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melbourne,  Australia,  August  28,1943.

D18clpllnary  M®aBuro8  against  Otto  mrsen
and  Valter  Connor8,   Seamen.

+`

I  have  the  honor  to  report  that  following  an

3€::SRE#°:nEyw:L¥;:.c%#%t£:ycE::;d6f±£c::a:::aLst
A8sl8tant  Engineer,   re8pectlvely,   of  the  soso   KEt
PITTEN8 to  be  taken  ashore  and  remanded  for  trial.
the  vessel  was  owned  by  the  War  Shipping  Adrinl8tra-
tion,  was  opemtea  by  Coastwl8o   (Far  East)   Service,
and  was  loaalng  any  supplleg.

The  facts  of  the  case  are  as  follows:       On
August  18,1943,`  the  master  and  Chief  Engineer  oallea
at  the  Consulate  to  lodge  oomplalnt8  of  lnsobrlety,
in8ubordlnat±on  and  lndlfferenoe  to  duty  against  the
Chief  Officer  and  the  First  Asgl8tant  Engineer.

In  view  of  the  fact  that  the  Conmanding  Officer
of  the  tJ.S.  Any  8tatlonea  ln Helbourae  had  repeatedly
requested  the  Con8ulato  to  bring  to  nl8  attention  all
aase8  of  8erlous  lneubordlnatlon and  failure  to  porfom
duty  by  nenbor8  of  cr®v8  of  voB8ol8  Chartered  to  the
United  States  Any  or  carrying  army  8upplles  and,
further,   1n  vlow  of  the  Circular  instruction  to  Ma8terB
18sued  by  the  Any  Transport  Servlc®  Usasos,  Helbour[ie ,
which  outlined  Dllltary  jurlsdlctlon  over  orev8  of  oer-
taln  ves8elg,   the  Any  transport  Service  of  the  U.S.  Amp
mse  ungr info-a  of  the  character  of  the  oomplalnta
against  the  two  ship's  officers.

A  Board  of  mllltary  officers  was  appointed  to
lnvestlgate   the   oa8e  on  board  the   go8o   EEL  PITTEN.     On

::a:£:°€:::i::t:f:£3e;u:£[:a:dUEfL3§te¥e£:¥hn:tag:£LeastriEL
August  20,   1943,   ueuteunnt  Colonel  Henry  A.   Geerds,

that  the  Board  had  reoormenaea  that  the  Chief  Offloer
and  the  Flr8t  As818tant  Engineer  t>o  reflroved  fron  the   ,
vessel,  placed  in  the  custody  of  the  United  StateB  any

and
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and  remnded  for  trial,   in  the  intereBt8  of  security
and  discipline.       A  copy  of  the   cormunlcatiori  from
Lieutemnt  Colonel  GeerdB  iB  attached  hereto,   together
with  a  copy  of  the  oiroular  instruction  18suod  to  sbip-
msters  by  tno  Army  Transport  Servioo,  USASOS,  Melbourne.

Having  received  assurances  from  the  HaBter  that
he   Could  make  sultat}1e  adjustments  both  in  the  deck  and
engine  room  departments  8o  that  there  would  be  sufficient
officers  on  duty  at  all  times,  the  vessel  n8  cleared
for  Hew  Zealand  with  full  army  cargo  on  August  22,   1943.
A  Copy  of  the  Master'8  letter  to  the  Consulate  dated
Angust  20,1943,   explaining  the  adjustments  b®  would
mke  among  the  offloers  and  expressing  his  confidence
that  the  ship  would  be  adequately  manned,is  attaoh®d.

In  order  that  the  Consulate's  files  may  be  complete
Concerning  the  dispositions  of  Chief  Officer  Lar8®n  and
First  ABsistant  Engineer  Connors,  I  have  requested  the
Coumnding  Officer  of  the  U.   S.  Arny,  Helbourne,   to  fur-
nish  me  with  a  report  on  thl8  case.       If  the  re|>ort  ls
forthocmlng  a  copy  thereof  will  be  forwarded  to  the
Department  ln  due  Coarse.

Respectfully  yours ,

a.   J.   Spiker
American  Consul  Geneml

886 . 3
REH/jxp

EncloBure8 :

Copy  of  I,Otter  from  Lieutc-Col.   Henry A.   Geerds.
Copy  of  Circular  Instructiofl  18sued  to  Snip  lEasters.
Copy  of  Iietter  from  Ha8t®r  of  the   s®s®   HEY  PIT`nlAN.
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Enclosure  no.   1  with  despatch  no.   8  dated  August
28,1945,   from  American  Consulate,   Melbourne,   Australia

Copy  of  letter  from  Lieut,.   Cc>lonel  Henry  A.   Geerds,
Transportation   Officer,   U.S.A.S.0.S.,   MelbFurne,   dated
AUF>ugt   20,1945.

The  American  Consul   General,
American   Consulate,

Melbourne,   Australia

Sir:

The  First  Mate   Otto  Larsen  and   the  First  ErigineerT,I,'alter  Connors   having  been  charged  with  insobriety,
insubordination  and  indifference  of  duty  by  the  Master
and   Chief   Engineer   of   the   a.s.   KEY  PITTkyiEN   at   the   Con-
sulate  I  appointed  a  board  of  officers   to  investigat,e
said  cb8rges.     This  t>oard   took   the   evidence  aboard   the
s.s.   KEY  PIT"\IAN  and  after  weighing   sane  recommended
that  cbarges  be` placed  against  them  under   the  96th
Article   of  -.&Jar.     Whereupon  an  investigating  officer  was
appointed  by  tbe  Base  Commander  to  investigate  said
char.ges.     Tbe  board  of  officers  and   the  investigat,ing
officers  and   the  Superintendent  of  Army  Transportation
all  concurred  in  the  recommendation  that  in  the  interest
of  security  and  discipline  Otto  Lal.son  afld  'i'./alter
Connors  be  removed  from  the  vessel  and  placed  in  tbe
custody  of   the  United  States  Army  and  remanded  for  trial
Accordingly   the  Provost  Mersh81  caused   tbese  men   to
be   placed   in  confinement  ir-   the  Military  Stockade  on
Au£'u.-t   19,   1943   of   Base   Section  4.      Inasmuch  &s   these
men  are  officers  of  the  sh`:p  it  is  advisable  that  sucb
matters  8s  pert,aining  tc   the   sbip's  articles  Ertd
8ppoiflt,nerit   of  vacancies   be  made  t)y  your  office   ^=rior
to   the  s`ailin€   of  the   sr^ip,

(signed) Henry  A.   Geerds
Lt.   Colonel,   Imf .

Transpol.tation  Officer
ESD.         APO.          924
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Enclosure  no.   2  with  despatch  no.   8  dated  Aurqust   28,1945,
from  Ajmerican  Consulate,   ifelbourne,   Australia:

Copy  of   instructions   lgsuea  to  Ma.sters  of  vessels  by  the   ArjT.y
Transport   `-;ez`vice,   ''. 3.A.f .C`!.'``. ,   lfelbourne.

mDduARrERs  22na   tJORT   (I.a.)   rfe'u   BAs£  ST,cTlc,}<   i`oL,a
T.Ti]IT'T,-u   L~,I+~iTEs   ifu.`ry   siiRvlcEs   oF   sl'?pLy

A.RAIv   |tAN5PORT   S=RV[CE                                        Apo   9£4.

BSDAT   250.4

StJBJECT  :       Authority  of  Cormanaers  and  Juri8aiction  of  h.ilitary  Tribunils
of  United  States  vvith  respect  to   crev-'s   of  Llerchant  Vessels."

TO                  :         hFaster,    3..=`.

of  the  United  States,   all  persons  accom`,ianyinc¥  or
of  the  LTnitea  States  ln  the  field,   tioth  within  and
jurisdiction  of  the  Ti;nited  States  in  time  of  war  are
ilit.icsdictlon   of  the  United  States.     The  'whoras   ''in_     ._  _ __.,._^r,+

subject  to  the  military   jurisdiction  or  TnG   uuj..I,u  v`,.vv..      _
the  field"  refer  both  to  land  or  v,ater,   and  an'`.  place  apart  from  permanent
cantonments  or  fortil.ications  vhere  military  ooerations  al`e  being  conducted.

2.    Militar}'  tribunal.s   (courts-in,artiao   of  the  United  States  have
Jurisdiction  not   onlv  over  Arny  transr,.opts,   but   €ilso   c>ver  the   crr3`"s   of
vessels,   Aurieric8n  and  foreign,  which  are  ",'ityin  a  Base   or  }riilitary  area,   ol.
are   carrying  cargo   (material   or  persc`nnel)   in  counectlc)n  '^'1tti.  rrilltary  or--+L^   TThi+oh   f`t.ates   in   the   ".a|..      r¥.+,then   an   offence   Can   beI  --            i    1 _will  not  be

interfere  with
the   v,'ar  may  be

i.     By  tie  laws
serving  with  the  armies
without  the  territorial

'_;I I IL,      \, ,-^.  -J   '.  __ `,

naval  operations-of  the   united  states   ln  I,ne   wtii-.     ¥,,jG„  u„   y+
conveniently  tried  t)y  a   judicial   court,   militaTv  jurlf,dicticin
asserted,   but   an   offense   committed   abroad   and  of  a  n9`t,`jLre   to
the   ooeratlons  of  the  Arny  or  the  Navy  ln   the  pl.osecut,ion  ot.`.              A       L`_   _      TT_i+,`A       C=+C)+.a)S=.

tried  t)y  military  tribunal  of  the  United  States.
the    i].Ljt;i-clt,I.u..L,    ~.      ___

5.     Such  a  IT,ilitary   trit)unal  hf_is  I)ovJer  to   punish  all  ordinary   crimes
and  nisdemeanors,   such  fj.s  murder,larceny,   assaillt   'ana  battery,   etcri
tr.8ritime   offer^ses   sue+.  fas   revolt   on   shipboard,   or   refusal  to   obey   the  orders
of  the   ship's   officers.     ',1.:1.en   the  `_1.rriies   of   the  LTnlted  Stat,es   al.e   serving
overseas  they  carry  with   ther.  the  lovj.er  to   preserve  t: eir  ovijn  security  and
repress  all  interference  v.-ith  the  ;ccom?lishment   of  their  mission.     The
co.rmanalng  officor  of  an  Oversea  force  may  ,hake  and  enforce  I'epulations  for
this  ourpose.

4.     The  Supreme  Court  of  the  'i.nited  States  has  held  that  a  persistent
and  deliberate  refusal  by  sea.rr,en  to  perform  their  3utlos  in  =.aking  their
Ship  ready  for  departure  fron  aprt  amounted  to  a  "revolt  or  Fiutiny.  Within
the  meaning  of  the  laws  of  the  United  States.    .Acts  of  Tiolenc.  are  not  a
necessary  part  of  the  crime;     any  resistance  to  the captain  or  other  officers
in  the  free  and  lawful  exercise  of  their  authority  and  colrm.and  would
constitute  a  crime.

5.    Further  details  of  the  provisions  of  law  and  regulations
mentioned  in  the  letter  pal't  of  par8igraph  3  above  nray  be  obtained  from  the
local  American   CormLanj^or  at   any  port.

6.     You  will,   as   soon  ag  oractlcable,   upon  receiT)t  of  this  cormunl-
cation,   trangcrit)e  gucb  riortion§  as  you  t}1nk  necessary  and  oogt  the  trang-
criotions  on  the  bulletin  t)oards  aboard  your  vessel,   over  your  ,signature.

By   Order   of   Colonel   ClrAIJT.'t'Fr.

(signed) FRAI\TK   D .    IfioRf,AhT ,
Major,    ,Ji.G.D.,
Adjutant .
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Enclosure   no.    3   vJith   despat,ch   rioo   8   a;I:ted   Auc;ust
2,8,1943,    fror,:.   American.   J=nsulc+Lt,e,    }`,=elbiji\irri`-3,    /lust,rfj]  ici:

Cot).v.   of   let,tor   from   C€ipt3in   Alff   S.    tlarisen,   £i,I`fi;ster
:i.,f).     "Ke.y    P:t'y -,..  "

"

{

®
The   An,ericdr.   'nJltisul   GenergL18

Affiiel`lcan   I.         i`i|r= t.,. e ,
I.Jelbi)ur'rle9    jL,Listralia

Sir:

The    United    ArITL.`,r,     AbiTelb`.)urrLei    ii-ift-j+r.meii    IT:,e     t.li,'±t    r`+t.{`)
L€irsen,    Chief   Officer   and   Tt,'alter   CorAnol.a,    First   Af`s`istjant`|n,cJ.incer   wel`e    taken   I`ro,ry:   my   vessel   Ju-o   be   pla``,i,cl    ``ir.  .LJir

miiitar.\r   aTTest   and    t,hat    the:`j,7  wctijld   riot   `be    rat,`\.1.rn.1,n±i:
t,:r}ere+uO-.       They   infi\iired,    concerninj:i`   wh€`it    tT\Lrri,`.j'rclfjerit..s    ,I
coiilt.i   ITlti}'e    to   re.I)1,9e,e   t,he    ti,I,iL`j    officerf3.       I   repc:.I`tjed
t,hat,   Sj.nee   Fred   ,Steen,    .C]jecr)rid   I`,`at,e   possesses   a   ill.,i`jt,f:iSs
license    I   i,.r7ould    Prom+jte   hire    to    t,h.e   I-jf:,tgi'uion    of   Tlt'`lal,e.
LTohn    S€_ilsbilrtv.,     :;±`d   M£.te,     has    ric\    L',+r+il.i    }v''``,ite's    license    hi,it
he    c(`}uld   cc>,i;pet.ently   I`ill   the    pnE'.ition    of   a,n``i   }`,i',{it,e   .i=`o
I    s;ri£^11    proTr^ot.€    h:~m    t,o   Acting,   2ild   !c'L€-itTe,       Auh¥,ust,    Saridl`etti,
C€:det-,    has    r>rcven    himself   \'`,I..;  llini?`   ti{1'j    1    `r,e,ljeve    I.:_.s    =:ble
to    +,al:e    the    position   of   j'`ct,:.r+?   13.rd   :''.€'\te.       lit-,   :,:tisr,c,I   I
s!`;€-.{jl    st,and    v,.at-cth[    i`t,     t,.h,f,'     S€izrtLe     {.,:.._r!t`e    as     t`r}e    t^tcijjn+,I-~    jri    Ffit,e„
',.:  t,.h.     rc`~t`rd     tc     the     Cnfri+rig     r'u`i-,`fT{     :::I-;``„t--`rd     :`T,;.\']`-A|3,      £.r`+,'`-:i

i... s `c=,  i `=,  t,a .rt t     Eri :-:  fi e er     .`` c i S t`, :i:; :; fj i     i.     1=` -:  r `r`7  i     +'`=. S ,i_ =, +.,i., i'`; I     i..r, '    :  I: L` e r  '  s
i_ice;1+s,e     t'`,-t.i.     i      srjfill~   =~rijT.ut€J       -.``.:-,+     t,`-+,r.c:t.,      :``_`,.'5-:+.   '.` .-,.-      I.re

?T5     i'`.SS+u.      :r`...=i.-leer     Jct'r+.r`     =t,erii.-tr     :-`+=s     rLc`     i,r.a     ,.I,:i   I._:`  :`tL-`^+

=|:r+-_-it-+eer'=`      license      `[,i+~      :_.L      _...``     i:`:lli-+,'       T,:I,   t`=      ti,,l'i€   -,      ri+3-.tic>ri

SC     :r_e    ..'.'i|1     `Oe     `:ir=.~;+.e:      +u=     r-.::,i.TE     2+r.:     ,'.`~_=i=,I...`-,     -~r.   .:.r€,3r.
`   -.            `     -.-       `-              I,   -           `               r`  ---,-            _   .-+          I           `  :     -.-_   --

I_-.e     -Lr_.i.',eer     c€^=e-„      `   .~-.._€ ..-.    _   `_.~_„      n.i.`=     _T,=      .`,._=     ._.     =`L.:.   ..+,

i.-.~?i.-+c:=r's     iile.r.se:     ':.+..     .r.i     .   i`_i     `.-e     _..:i   i.~...     L.,I   `,     .   .=si.I::..T`t

=r..i,-_€e+-.       I.h.e   .=r.i=f   I
`.i,lit_ir.   ..:.    :Tejfeli.

•... iti±    t.ir`iese    ad.:.;=-I-L=_-.-..i     I     '.^.          ;i-.=     c::.=`i``.€rLt    t,±€t

t,be    s.h.it    -h'il`i    be    =e=f    :1-,i ..-,   i-~.-.r.3`=t.

(si€,lled) Alff  S.   Hansen
Master
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